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Dr. Clarence Cranford To Deliver 
Bacculaureate Sermon on June 6 

Congres•ional Poet Jarrell ut work 

Dr. Randall Jarrell Speaks 
On ~The Public and Poet' 

Dr. Rnndall Jarrell, a con~ullnnt lion in lhe field of verse. He has 
of poetry to the Library of Congress, been the author of Poetry and the 
will address the final Seminars in Age. 11 book in criticism, and more 
Literature program for the 1956-571 recently he has published the tie
l cries on Thursday, April 2.'i. In du- Ilona I comedy, Pictures rrom an 
Pont hall ol 8 p.m. Dr. J arreiJ has lnstitui ion. 

A native of NashviiJe. J orrcU was Jarrell assailed the literary tastes 

HOTCHKBSNAMESEVANKEMP 
AS MANAGING EDITOR OF CALYX 

Farris Hotchkiss, edit.or-elect of 
the 1958 Calyx announced today the 
editorial staff of next year's W&L 
yearbook 

Named as Managing Editor was 
1 Evan Kemp, Sigma Chi sophomor e 

I from Cleveland Heights, Ohlo. Kemp 
has served previously on the editor
ial ~tall stall of the '56 Calyx and as 
copy editor of this year's edition. 
In addition t.o his work on the staff 
d the yearbook, Kemp is aJso execu
t;vc committeeman of lhe sophomore 
cia s. 

Corky Briscoe and Don Sigmund 
w(:re made co-Assistant editors. Sig
mund Is a membt'r or Zeta Beta Tau 
soc.al fratermty, and Briscoe Is a 
member of Delta Tau Delta. Both are 
sophomores and both served on the 
'57 Calyx as Co-Activities Editors. 

Hotchkiss awarded the job of 
Staff Assistant to Le1gh Ansell,PiKA 
sophomore from Manemont, Ohio. 
Ansell served on the staff this year 
as Class Editor. 

Two freshmen, Frank Glaser and 
Jack Herman, were chosen for the 
post of Activ1ties Co-Editors. Her
man is a member of PIKA, while 
Glaser is affiliated with ZBT. Both 
served on the editorial staff this 
year. 

Jim Barnes and Jack Kotz wiU 
hold responsibility for the task of 
Class Co-Editors. A Sigma Chi 
freshman, Barnes is from Richmond, 

Vtrginia. Kotz is a freshman member 
of Phi Gamma Delta social fraterni
ty and makes his home in Massilon, 
Ohio. 

Serving !or his second year in the 
po.llion of Fraternity Editor of 
the Calyx wlll be Irby WaJlon, Phi 
Dell sophomore !rom Rlchmond, 
Virg:nia. Bob Ahola, SAE freshman 
from Fort Worth, Texas, will be 
Assistant Fraternity editor. 

Four men were named for the job 
of Sports Editor. They a re: Ira 
Samelson, junior ZBT !rom Mem
phis, T(mnessee; Jerry Susskind, DU 
freshman law student; Dave Owen, 
junior member of Beta Theta PI; 
and Dave Noble, junior Beta !rom 
BaiLmore, Maryland. Samelson and 
Susskind have served previously as 
sports starr editors, and Noble was 
on the sports staff of the '57 Calyx. 

Commenting on his newly appoint
ed edttorial staff, Hotchkiss said that 
"All men have had extensive ex
perience with the Calyx and have 
proven themselves adept in the gra
phic arts. 1 am looking forward to 
a comparatively smooth year due to 
the competency of the new staff." 

He added with reference to the 
theme of the 1958 yearbook that 
"it wiJl utilize an entirely new con
cept. rt should relate the annual both 
to the university itself, its purpose, 
and the world into which the seniors 
will go !oUowing graduation." 

choFen as his topic, "The Public 

1 

In a lecture at the Llbrary of Con
and Poet." ~ress, delivered Dec. 17, 1956, Dr. 

a grnduall of VanderbiH University I ?f the ~e, which .~e crlticiz~ as he- KIM WOOD RECEIVES TOP POST 
and took advanced work there in m~ dcdumted to Instant Literature, 

Enf(lish and psycholo~y for two I Ready~ Mixed Llterature." UNDER SMITH ON TUESDAY ED 
years. Since that time he has dis- Conlmuing, Jarrell stated: "People • 
t 'nguirhcd himscU as poet, critic, hav~ learned to process words, too:- Kim Wood, Phi Psi junior from Feagin, Edward Allen, Ph1l Tum-
novel.~:t, and teacher. J w~ 5• a~d the thou~hts and ath- Scarsdale, New York, was named to- er, J erry Susskind, Dave Owen, and 

His teaching experJence includes tu ~s l ey embody, they h~ve day as Managing Editor of next J im Lewis. 
an as~ocialc professorship or English lnu ned to ~anulactu~e entertam- ~ year's Tuesday edition of the Ring- Peter Lee wUl continue t.o hold the 
at the Women's Colle<>c oC the Uni-j mcnl and \lphft as effictently as they 1 Ph' Wood h ed • " manufncture anyth · 1se" um 1· as serv prevtous- position of News Editor on the Tues-
versity of North Carolina, a guest ' . . . . mg e . · ly on the Friday edition of the paper day paper. A freshman SAE from 
professorship at Kenyon College, the In diSlmgulshrng between the l in the poslUons of Assistant Sports Pensacola, Florida, Lee served as 
University of Tt-xas, the School of Ia• lcs of the p~esc~t age and of editor and Sports editor. ln maklng 
Letters of Indiana Univers1ty, S;u·ah 1 lho_c past he mamtamed that It was the announcement of his staff Cliff ~f r~h;l~:a~:U:~ ~e~rs~e s::: 
Lawrence, and the Salzburg Semin- not a technological improvement ~ut Smith, Editor-elect, saJd that h'e was News Editor of the Tuesday edition 
or in American Civilization. In ad- ~.he vast ~ssault 0~ everyone ~~th very pleased with Wood's decision at the beginning of the second se
dition Jarrell has been a visiting pro- lnst_anl Literature. Jarr~ contln~- to join the staff of the Tuesday edi- mestcr, becoming one of the few 
fcssor at the University of Illinois cd his attack by complaimn~ th~t , 10 lion next year, "since his familiarity freshmen in the history of the 
and at Princeton, a Fellow in Cren- the quest ~~r sppon-.led s~phc~ty with the mechanics of newspaper school newspaper to hold this posi
tive Writing and lecturer in the even tra_diUonal child~ s faJ.ry work and journalism technique lion. 
Scm~nars In Literary Criticism. llale<>, Dtckens, the Btble and should make him a most valuable 

I 
Shakespeare arc being simplified or asset." Taking the position of Assistant 

Dr. Jarrell Is the nutho1· of four clminatcd. News Editor next year will he Jim 
hooks of poetry, and has been hon- D1·. Jarrell concluded that the age Named Assistant. Managing Editor Greene, freshman ZBT from Shaker 
orE'd hy the National lm;litutc of is not golden, nor even gold-plated, for the Tuesday staff was Russ Early, Heights, Ohio. Greene was Sports 
Arts and Letter.~, for hi~ contribu-1 hut only tarnished. sophomore KA from Petersburg, Editor of h is high school newspaper, 

Virginia. A member of Phi Eta Sig- and served as a reporter on the staff 
rna and an honor roll studenL, Early o! the Friday edit ion this year. 

0'Ver 950 High School Students 
Coming for S.I.P.A. ConYention 

Ovt•r 950 high school journalists 
and their faculty advisers will be
~~, registering at Washington nnd 
Lee University Monday aft!'rnoon 
for the 28th annual Convention of 
the Soulhe1 n lJ1terscholaslie P.rcss 

will oo serving in this important Allen Ferguson, freshman Sigma 
position for the second consecutive Nu from Louisville, Kentucky, and 
year. He has previously served also Tom Howard, C.·eshman member of 
in the capacity of reporter and News Lambda Chi Alpha from Miami, 
Ed1tor on the Tuesday edition of the Florida, were chosen to serve as 

day afternoon with the awarding Ring- tum Phl. Copy Editors on the Tuesday s taft. 
of trophies and prizes at the an- AL~o named to Smith's staff were Ferguson will be starting work on 
nual awards luncheon. Speaking at ' Peter Lee, Jim Greene, Allen Fergu- the newspaper for the first time, and 

(Continued on pal'e four) ! son, Tom Howard, Tom Gilliam, Bob (Continued on page four) 

A ;~~~t~i~i represent some 160 pre- ~argot Junkin To Present Recital in Lee Chapel 
par&lOI"Y and W~h 1.chools from ten 
llouthcrn states and the DL~tricl of The Washington and Lee Univer-
Columbia. f ly Concert Guild will present 

Wh"le at lhc thr!'e-dny mcclinfl l\Inrgot JunkJn, pianlst. in a ~ital 
th ·u h t 1 d" k n Lee Chapel Wednesday, Apr1J 24 cy w1 ear ou s an m~ spca - t 8. 15 !''"8, attend criliCJucs, dbcussions, and a · • p.m. . . . 
cia st:s, receive nwnrd::;, elect officcl·s, , Since co'!' ng lo Lex ngton 10 1951, 
ond pm ticipate in d full soclnl J)I"O-~ Jls .. Junkm ha~ performed exten
gram. rr\ t.•ly throughout and In neijilibor-

ClaSF<'s arc suspended in Wash- rH! stal!'!l. She has made appearances 
inglon and Lee's Depadmcnt of " Nt. w York, New Jersey and New 
Joumalism dming the convention, flamp!!hlre. 
nnd studcuU. .1s~ist SIPA offici<tls by Sh!' has performed sev!'rnl lecture 
reJ(stcrmg delel!atcs, octlng as rr~·tal~. "Similar Forms in Art and 
J!uid!'S, and helping <:<trry out the Mus c," with her husband, Dr. Mar
fast-moving prOJ::I'tlm !lmoothh•, '!'he ion Junkin, head of the Fine Arts 
llllh'!'nlity ucwbpapcr puhli~hcs 8 d!'partmcnl ol Washington and Lee. 
rpec:nl edition, nnd the annual Margot Junkin's program contains 
r"'nce l'l conducted by Sit.!lllo Delta music not r!'cenlly performed in 
\ht. notional professional journal- Lt:x ngton: Couperin's La Bandoline 
irm fraternity. aud Soeur l\1onique, Bach's Cha-

The convt>nl10n i~ ~1,nn on·d hy ronnc in d minor (transcribed by 
tht> LC'e M('mOri:~l Journali~m Foun- Bu~oni), Cesar Franck's Prelude, 
dation, und('r the direction of Prof. Chorale and Fugue, and music by 
0. W. R1egel, head of Wn~hington Ravel and DebU£Sy. 
and Lee's Department of Journalim Mrr Junkin studied at the Julllard 
and Communications. C::ehocl of Mus1c and waq also a oupil 

Amoung the spc:tken; for this of Ethel Newcomb, Alberto Jonas 
year's meeting are Marquis Childs. and Dr. Han'l Weisse m New York. 
notionally syndicated columnist; Slu.• did l>lafT pianist work with the 
Jo• eph W MusiaJ, educationnJ direc- Nntional Broadcasting Corporation 
t~r of King Feature~ Syndicnlt, Cli£- \lh h.• living In Nt'w York. 
ford Dowdl'y Jr .. no,·elist and hi•- The concert guild each year pre- ! 
t.,rian. nnd Chiles Colemon, south- scnts a series of concerts in an ef-

1 
ern rllvlllion nl' ·"'" mnnrtfll'r ror Unit- fort to enrich the cultural opportuni-
E'd Prt'!;s A~!:octatrons. t!Ni availohle to the univ<'rsity and j 

The convl:ntion '' IIJ clos~ Sutur- the community. Margot Jwtkin at her plano 

Second Visit of Clergyman 
By Tom Gilliam 

Dr. Clarence Cranford, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, 
Washmgton, D. C., will deliver the 1957 Bacculaureate Sermon 
at Washington and Lee on Thursday, June 6. This occasion w11l 
mark the second time that Dr. Cranford h:1s presented the 
Bacculaureate address at W ashmgton and Lee, having also 

SSS Elects 
New Officers 

Farris Hotchkiss, Beta junior from 
Richmond, Virginia, was elected 
President o£ the Student Service 
Society at the organization's last 
regular meeting, Larry Aller, out
going president, said today. 

Hotchkiss was one of the charter 
members of the Student. Service So
ciety and served this year as Vice
President of the organization. Hotch
kiss Is editor-elect of the 1958 Calyx, 
a member of Phi Eta Sigma, a dorm 
counselor, and a member of the 
Commerce fraternity. He has also 
served as Vlcc-Presidenl of Fancy 
Dress, and he is the University 
Party's candidate Cor President of 
Finals Dance Set. 

given the .crmon here in 1912. 
In nddition to his pastorate at 

Calvm·y Baptist Church. Dr. Cran
ford has served for the last three 
years os president ot the American 
Bnptisl Home Ml~s1ons Board, and nl 
present he 1s a member of the 
Board of Trustees of Bucknell Uni
ver ity, Crozl:'r Thcolo~ucal Semin
ary, Chesler, Penn!iylvama, and 
Storer College, Harpers Ferry, West 
Virj!inin. Havmf( ser\'ed ali past 
pre•1dent of the Washmeton fo'cder
allon of Chl.rches. Dr. Cranford Is 
also the author of se,•eral Bible 
study guides, including Taught by 
the l\1a~tcr, a !iludy hook released 
hst year hy Broadman Press, and 
Devotional Life of YounJ:" People, a 
Judson PrC!\S reiC'ase. 

Dr. Cranford wa!> born and raised 
in Sharpsville, Pennsylvania. He at
tended Bucknell University, where 
he was editor of the college paper, 
and was graduated from there in 

Ross Pickus, ZBT junior from in 1929 with an A.B. dcl!rec. He rc
Slratford, Connecticut, was elected ceived bjs Bachelor of Divinity de
Vice-President for the 1957-58 ses- grcc from Crozer Theological S{'m
sion. He is presently Historian of the :nary in 1932 and wn awordc.:d a 
Junior Class, and has been an active Doctor of Divrnity from there in 
member of the Student Serv1ce So- 19 l2. 
clety. Bcfor!' coming to Washington m 

J oe Craycraft was elected Secre- 1942, he held pcu;toratcs in Phila
tary-Treasurer of the organization. delphia. Pcnnsyh•ania, ond al the 
Craycraft Is a sophomore from second Baptist Church of Richmond, 
Louisville, Kentucky, and he is a Virf!lnia. During his years in Wash
member of Phi Kappa Psi. ington, the Calvary Baptist Church 

Chosen to edit the freshman hand- has grown until now it comprLr.;cs 
book for the second consecutive year over 3:>00 m<'mbel"S. The church is 
was Dave Owen. Owen is a Beta a member of both the Amencan Sap
junior !rom Toledo, Ohio, and last ! ti t Convention and the Southern 
year edited the freshman handbook. Baptist Convention. 
which at that time was sponsored l Dr. Cranfo1·d is married and has 
by the Christian Association. a son, 17, and a dau~htcr, 12. Our-

The Student Service Society is an I ing the Korean War D1·. Cran(ord 
organization dedicated to helping went at the call of the Air Force 
visitors to the Washington and Lee on an extended preaching mission 
University campus, the members of as a civilian minister to the U.S. 
the organizalion taking part in guid- Air Force bases in the Pacific Is-
ed tours of the campus. land, Japan and Korea. 

"As a new organization we have The subject of Dt·. Cranford's ser-
had to approach cautiously the un- mon will be annoutlCCd at a lalcr 
dertaking of new activities. However, dale. 
now that we have reconciled some The bacculaureatc spt'akcr lcu;t 
organizational problems it will be year was Dr. Willis M. Tale of 
possible to branch out into many I Dallas. Dr. Talc is at present presi
campus fields tha t need student aid," dent of Southern Methodist Univer-
Hotchkiss stated. sily. 

Sophomore Class Plans Party 
At Goshen Weekend of May 10 

Class President Corky Briscoe an
nounced today plans for a sophomore 
get-together, which wiU be held at 
Goshen on May lOth. The plans, de-

Peeples States 
Voting Rules 

The polls will be open for the 
Student body elections from 8 a.m. 
ttntil 6 p.m., Thursday, April 25, 
in the bascmenC of the Stud<'nl 
Union. 

In an announcement, President 
Rob Pc.!ples said anyone absent 
Thursday can obtain a proxy bnllol 
from nny member of the Ex
ccuth•e Committee, ony fraterni
ty president. and the two party 
chairmen. Tl1e forms wiU rlso be 
ovailable on the fir t floor of the 
Student Union. An.v absentee vote 
will be invalid without the offidal 
proxy ballot. 

Peeples added that the only val
id reasons for using a proxy would 
he ab:sence because of a school ac
tivity or confinement due to illness. 

Tbe baUot count will bt! under
way at 6 p.m. Peep!~ said. 

W,otice 
Ther!' w:ll 1-oe a school ofthall 

practice on Wednesday, April 24, nt 
2:30 p.m. on the field beside the 
track. 

Any que,hon concerning the prac-

ll.ce team should be direct<'d to Sam 
Bt:>ndheim or Charhc Drum 

signed to pr·omolc the unity of the 
rophomore ct .. ~. will lnst from 2:30 
p.m. to 6 p.m. and will be the fin;! 
activity of Jl!J kind at W&L sincC' 
J953. 

One of the long recognized need· 
of the Washington and ~e campus 
has bcf'n a progr.:1m for continuing 
elm:!> unity afl<'t" the {rc~<hmon year, 
when tht> ~tudents begin polarizing 
around their own fratcrmtie' From 
that t.me until grnduallon, the o;tu
rh·nt virtunlly IOSC's hi~ identification 
with hts das~. and his clo;;e contact 
w.lhrn thl' cia~ nn n~duccd. This 
'uhjl:'rt hns h<'C'n one of concern to 
many mcmh!.'I"S of the adminislrohon 
nnd ~tutlent horly for ~ev(lr'll n.1r 
"nrt v. a ... the subject of a recent edi
torial 1n the Jo~ridav edll1on. hut un
t I thl• announc<'~l nt toda\ of th1 
plm of the sophomorC' clns~, no nc
tinn hnrl been lnken to help alleviate 
the pronl('m. 

Acco1·dmg to prl.'senl plans for thl• 
party each sophomor"· will contrib
ute 2.'i cents which will go townnl 
th!' purchase of refrrshmenlc; and 
othrr items rrquir!'d for· th!' ~ct
,.,., ther One ~ophomore from each 
frat!'rn tv r>nd two sophomor!' not 
"ffil ol! d w.th a frat<'rn ity are help
ng th<.> clns~ ofii<.:ers with the \•an

OU!! d<.>tails of or~tanizatlon. 
A great dtal o! d;scu•slon nmonq 

th!' officers I'{ the cla53 pr!'ceded the 
'

1
f c sion to l:rlltgt' the party nt Gosh£•n. 

M:>n\' idC'aS wcr<' con.~idt•hod nnd 
•he'r pM~Ihiliti<'S inv~tigatrd. Each 
nf tht> officC'rs nrc helpmg t'nordmat<> 
lhc planning for the party, and each 
onr• of I hi! ofiict rs has ~rr.nt con
siderahlt• timt 

(Cunt.nurfl un pa~" {nur) 
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"1'he Speclator and the Taller" ,.Of Cabbages at~d King.s" 

Brown Returns To ~~Pits''; Caskie Is Distnayed Over 
Favors (~R&H" Shows at State Lack of Golfing Facilities 

Stn csnllt dn\ c in theater (one
half male north on rout.e 11) has 
n·opem"tl and has aJaeady had tt.s 
baptism or Rae on the dancCftet 
wt t·kend .u; a f!roup of heady slu
d~nt~ chmlH.d the back ladder of th<' 
outdoor cc1cen ond perched like 60 

man~· "birdJ>" histh above the vista 
of the Slwnandoah. Fortunately, the 
land c.a~ wru.n'l marred nor the air 
punctured by a scream-surp1 ising, 
. ancr both the ascent and descent 
\I;CIC engineered with the ril!hl hand 
gn1 ping the ladder and the left hand 
clutching a cold can of Schlitz. I 
couldn't 118)' af any of them were 
~nlors hut at would have been a 

thamc if they had paS!>ed out Clit
t<'rnlly) thas latt> an the game. Frank 
tells rne he has some fine flicks 

By Phil Brown 
days. How many of you caught Liz 
and Make on Ed Marro\\;'& ''Person 
to Person"? Ltz camt• out wath such 
genu as, "he's the naccst guy I've 
C\'er h\'ed with" and "he's got the 
grandl'fil cook," all tllC! time batting 
her eyes and generally playin~ the 
spoilt'<! "prima-donnu." I'm afrnid 
thc honey-moon is going to be short 
and unswcut. 

Just bctwcun you and me, I 
thouJ.tht the TV ~:xtravaganza Cin
derella was ddinately mediocre, but 
maybe I'm gettmg tough on a couple 
of aging wlu.ards, Messrs R. & :tl., 
and spl'llkmg of them, Oklahoma is 
playmg at the Statc &nd t. proof o( 
their "hit'' genius. 

Don't mw Tight LitUe l •la nd play
at the Lryic, it is one of the fun
niest Englu.h comedy's I have ever 

Pre<oadcnt 1-:asc:nho\Ht und I h \'c 
\'try !attic in common be 1des our 
rnutual Amtncan catizcnship. he a a 
Republican (ullh), in his lnte SlX· 

tic~. and the chief execulavt' of the 
Umted States; I am a non-franehl E'd 
dcmocratac typl>, in my carlil'st twt>n
llcs. and not chief ext•cutivc of thl' 
Unih .. "tl Stalt·s Thl'a-t• nrc othrr dl~
parihes as well. But one tlung w<.• 
do have in common: we both hke to 
rlny golf . 

GOLF, LIKE HORSERACISG. 
bradge, che~!;, and progres!'live- Jazz, 
has its breed or fanatic~- those pro
rc~c:icnal amateurs who work al 
omclhlng else simply because thl!y 

haven't the means or ability to de
\'Ote nJI their lives to the purswt or 
lhrar hobby. 1 am not a 110U fanatic:. 

(.'(n. AU.O, Ca ... blanra scheduled for But. when warm weather comes 
the weekend u. a perennial starring and the sand traps ar~ ghstening an 
the latt• H. Bogart, I . Bergman, P. the brilliant sun, 1 do like to snt'ak 
Henrted Rains, P. Lorre, and S. out to the links for quick eighteen 
Green!(trecl. (or twenty-seven, or tharty-six), 

By Max Caslcie 
\1;1 11 l•c an South America for all 
lhc hen~ fits It gavcs to tlte W&L 
r.tud<'nt. 

If is !>in~tuhuh ndd that ln what 
1, a'l'nNnll~ uc·knm\ ledlf('d to be a 
rullc-~tt• IO\\ n proprie tors of the 
lucnl gulf course ttlkl' alm~Y.>t no 
rwtlre nt 1111 uf th t' potential rt'\'· 

t•nut"'-!lbt'nhle t<'\ t'nlll'-lhat !>tu
dent' cmald rxnar into the Lexinr
lun Gulf Cluh, ghen hair a cha nce. 

The Lt'xangton Golf Club lS 11 mnc
holc counc wath e ighteen tees, a 
hrnnct nc\1; dubhow,c, and a swim
mang pool. !l does not admit slu
d!'nls exc< pt on a cash-and-carry 
grl.'cns fee llllsis-two dollars on 
'' cckends, a dollar and a half during 
thc week, regardless of bow many 
holt arc played. chl'dulcd and I rt>COmmend a cool 

and laquad e\·cnang as long as you 
don t pull an "Eversel'' (which is 
the oppo~att' or a "Brody"). For a 
dollar lw<'nty-five you can take the 
\\hole fl1ck lt'llm in one car. Monday 
through Thursday the feature starts 
•' !ol vcn forty-live, on the week-end 

Advcrtunnl(. , ............ .... ...... ~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~............. .... ......... ..Joe Bell i at seven p.m. 
Carculalion ............ .. ...................... .. .......... ~ ....................................... ..... Tom Bryant I'M VERY INTERESTED an t:ee-

IT'S A SIIAME that Phillip Labro playang around as much for the joy 
couldn't have ~cen the downfall of of breathing smokeiE'!.< air and <'n
his shinang star "Tl" Hitchcock. His ~a~ang in a little moderate cxercist' 
touch of suspense and drama have· a:; far the chaJlcnge of the gam<' it 
become terraficolly tiring and even seU. 

WJtJU; Tllf'SE PRICES ar<' fairly 
low an term of what most courses 
chnrg<' non-members, tht'y loom ex
orhitnnt when one consider.. the 
condahon of the lay-out itseli. Be
foi!lt-s the fact that it has only nine 
holcs. which rc~ults an miserable 
crowchng on sunny afternoons, at 
as poorly plnnncd and inadequately 
rnainlatnrd. The fa1rways (with grass 
two or thr<'c inch«!s high) are almost 
ns hnd ns the cowposlures which sur
round them, thE' rou~hs arc impene
tr.lhh• junyl,~. and the greens alter
nntc hetwrt·n tht' consistencies of 
!'mooth concrt'tt' nnd flypaper. Every 
low !>pot on tht' course looks like a 
II<Jn ~plantt'cl portion of the Dismal 
Swamp. 

CONVICTIONS 
Tradtttonally, the two edattons of the Ring-tum Phi hnve 

comciously divorced themselves from the polancal maneuver
tog that goes on in our two party system. We have not an the 
pa.sr, nor wall we tn rhe furure, endorse specific candadates or 
party slates. There are many reasons tn the poltcy of the 
Washingron and Lee Publicanon Board thar valtdare such a I 
removed smnd from our present polmcal scene. However, 
over and above Board policy there are further obJcccions to 
takmg a specafic stand. 

The Tuesday cdtnon feels rhat it 1S dtffacult to endorse the 
prc~cnt poluical s>·stem for many reasons. Primanly, we find 
char our vacw·s on antcllagent procedure in conscienuous ballot· 
ang arc rataonalazcd mto oblivion by the indoctrinanon 
speeches of the clique members. If we advocate chat each man 
vote ac:'cordmg to the dictates of his own conscience, chen the 
claques rctalaate rhat each man vote with a dtvadcd conscience 
an flucnccd by his loyalty co a fraternity and a political party. 
Thas indoctrination is based on empirical fact chat we cannot 
rdutc. There is mud1 in rhe expressaon, "If you don't elect 
John Doe from rhe house across the street then you can hardly 
t•xprct that house to get behind us next year." Perhaps the 
bartering for votes is more subtle than this but it essen tially 
is reducable to "one good turn for another.'' 

Furthermore, we could never endorse a pohtical slate realiz
mg that at has evolved our of political compromise between 
fratcrnmes and has been the product of several years of pre
medatated "groommg" of candidates. Finally we f:ul to ap
preetate the divaded motivations of our present polttical sys
tem whtch puts a man up fo r a campus office to get a big 
Rush \'V'cek name in rhe house. 

The history of Washington and Lee student polatics is not 
an attracuve one. I t 1S full of deals, promises, and maneuvers 
but weak on reforms and good intentions. 

T hu rsday the students will go to the polls. We are not 
concerned about getting the voters out since the cltque men 
arc more concerned over every man votin g thnn we. W e a re 
concerned with attempting to bring home th e rea li.-ation that 
each man should vote accordmg to his own con victions as to 
the rclauve qunlt ficarions of each of the fourteen candidates. 
If each man were ro vote solely on the personal merit of the 
candidates then castang a ballot would be difficult. H owever, 
if students wtsh to vote the party tacker or play frate rnity 
politics then the voung is easy. For a dear conscience and a 
representative electaon wtth the most qualified candadates be
ing placed m offace, we are a.skmg that each of you. as a con· 
scaenrious student, take the difficult approach chis Thursday 
and nor the perennial way out, rememberang that each ma~ 
lives lon~cr and an closer communion with his consctcnce 
rhan he does warh has fraternity brothers or polarical afftliates. 

T.V.L. 

Dr. Johnson To H ave Book 
Published for College Seniors 

Dr Lt•wt~ K. Johnson, head of the 
Ot·JMalnllnt o! Comnwrct.: ul Wa:~h
hH!ItHI nncl Lt University, I~ thl' 
iluthur nf a collcJ:t• textbook, Sule~ 
nnd Mnrkt•tlniC M11na"cmr nt, pub
ta~lwd tlw. month hy Allyn and Ba
CQn, hw., of New York. 

Da John on is well kno\l;n to Vir
r,mln indu try and business as the 
author of "Marketing an Varginia," 
the t\!port of the Committee on Mar
ktts and Markctmg of the Advisory 
Council on the Varg.na.1 Economy. 

Ha nt \\ hook, prepared for college 
£ 11 101 • I wrttltn rrom the \"JCWpoint 

of the functaons and responsibilities 
of the IOJ) executive "ho heads the 
sales division of an industry. The 
JIUhl' her describes it as an "C'nlight
erwd mul pao •n.ossa,·e" philosophy of 
sales tond nuu kc·t aaa,; naanDJ;Unt nl. 

The 656-pn~C' volume nl .o con
tains C:alic &tudies prt>pnn•d by Dt'nn 
Lawrence Lockley or the UniV<T ily 
of Soulhl!rn Califorma, 1111d Du111 
Charlc D tk:.cn or tht• Unanr~IIY 
or Santa Clara . Thcae Ul also <tn Ill· 

tructor'~ manual for U5C with thr. 
tcxt. 

Dr. Johnson, a memll<'r o( the 
\\'ashangton and Lee faculty ainc:e 
1933. receaved financial a i~tnnce In 
the preparation or the book from thr. 
Carnegie and John M. Glenn Funds 
whach providt' grants-in-aid for ae
n.orch and stud' by Wa hlngton ond 
Lee profcssorz; 

This is the second textbook to he 
published thas year by prof ors 
in the Commerct' School. Dr. J11clt: 
BC'hrmnn has wraUcn a hook on 
Core1gn relations which was JHJh
h.! 11(.'<1 last month. 

m~ "Around the World an E1ghty 
D .. y," and expect it to be fine m
Il 1 tamment. Mike ''Tod" Tnylor in 
has rolr as husband to Liz should 
last JU~t about that long ... eighty 

boreang on his W<'ekly TV series. I I'm 8 mediocre ~>etarcr : hnd 
don't bdievc that tho best director enough to be do~t~ed about im
in lhe world could ovoid becoming pro,·in ~t. and not :.o had as to be
trite under the sta-aan of weekly come completely dl<icouruged , w J 
creativity. kct!p playing. -------------------

W riters itz Residence 

V/ &L Students Comment on 
Faulkner Seminar at U.Va. 

By Abramson, J unkin, and Crutchfield 
Ln~l Tut'Sday 250 l)l'Ople (rom h \1;8!' more mtl·r~tcd an creatang 

:chools in thio, area J!athercd an Uving charactt'rs to C!Xpr('!(S has f<'Cl
Rou e Hall at the Univcr..it~· of Vir- ing:; about !aft' around him and the 
~·n!,, to hear William Faulkner people he lov<•d than he wa' anterest
"pt,ak. Tht Wahoos had managed to cd in any of tht> tt'chmcal m!'chamcs 
• end an anv1tation for four to Dr. of wr iting. lie compared himself to 
Perry, ~o Dr Fishwick and thre<' r,tu- n carpenter The ml'Chanies of writ
dllllS nttt'ndcd the lecture. It was inq nrc valuable only ~ for as they 
worth lhc trip just to sec the man are "tool!\" with wh1ch to work the 
h 'mFc:lf, much less to learn something "lumber" of his backf{round of ex
about his wa·iling. pl'ricnce. T his "lumhcr" goes into 

After long moments of suspense the making of tht' house! which he 
Mr. Foulknl!r entered the room with cnv:sions throu_gh his "warped'' art
hill spon:.or, Dr Fred Gwynn of the ist'~o mind. 
Enplish department who smiled One inlcre,ting question was: "Mr. 
proudly and rather she«!pishly (and Faulkner, what do you attribute 
ri~htly ~o. Dr. Perry's pate would your IUCC:e:IS to?'' lie said: "All or a 
have literally glowed). After Dr. writers attempts arc failures. He! 
Gwvnn's brief and tactful mtroduc- enn never achieve his original con
tao..; Mr. Faulkner stood before us. ception. but he strives con tantly. 

He planted his feet firmly together The most successful works are the 
and a lmost poked his eye out while most magnificient foilures. Then what 
trying to put on his spcctac:les. He mattl!rs is the dream and the strug
nt'Hr moved from the spot during Ric to attain at. We mU!l strive to 
hts talk. Faulkner is a small, deli- t'QUal Homt'r and Dantt', not j~t our 
catd)' built mnn of exquisite grace contcmporaraes. . . My success is due 
and pou.e. Dr Fishwiclc sat on the to failure." Thas reflects his philo:.o

idc to view his profile, claiming that phy I (:cause he latt'r said that the 
Faulkner \1;85 so small you couldn't endunng beauty and l{l'eatnCS~; of 
. cc h•m over the rostrum. His pro- man exists in his constant attempt 
file i. di!>tingulshed by his small, to be better than the men before 
sharp nose, angular features and htm. 
Jtrey hair. but his eyes are the strlk- A teacher of creative writing asked 
mg thing about him. They are sensi- him for advice to youn11 writers. He 
ltv<' and steady. They seem to be '<md: Read, ob~er\'4' people around 
piercing deep into our souls. L uckily you clO!Iely, and work. The same wo
hc made no comment on what he man later askt'd: "To what ext~t 
bi.IW there. docs writing depend on inspiration 

F'lr!ll he ht'nr "Shin~lcs for the and to what ext<'nl on perspiration?" 
Lord," n humorous ~>hort s tory in Faulkner r('J)IIed: "Tht're Is no for
thl' typ1cal YokMpatawpha COW'Ity mula Some wr1ters work on a sehed
•t•tttnll Everybody liked the story, ule. Me"~ 1 am lazy. I can't stand a 
hut thcy were tmpaticnl for the methodic routine. 1 wail around until 
qut tton-an:ower parry in which a thunder bolt strikes me and then 
Faulknl'r would reveal more of h•m- I wrate . traight through for 10 or 
self. He soon did so and quate gen- 12 hours Somt>thing gt'lS hold of 
erou~ly. me and I can't ~tOJ> until I gct what I 

From rhe \'ery first of his appear- l h,ave to ay wrallen. Sometimes I 
:wee Faulknrr created an atmosph«!re havt> two bugs at the <~.'lme time and 
of overwhelming awe and respect. have to keep two books going ... ·1 
Th·s affect was strengthened as h1S But aho\'e all you've got to love peo
<'haraet<'r could be glimp:oed more pic and understand them if you'rt' I 
and more through his answers. He go.ng to writ about them " All 
•poke w1th so-eat sinc<'nty and soft- through ha talk Faulkner said: 
n<· s m has native dialect of the Mas- "They're my people!, my country and 
!I~'•PPI hac.-k-country. We knew I love th<'m," and h~ mrant it. 
raght ofT that he wac; a country boy Wt' thou~tht the 1 l'al Ball Faulkncr 
nt h('llr~. In hii q~ict humor and un- 1 was h<'~l rcvcalt·d whf'n a girl askt>d 
P• t'l<'nhous hcarmg no one could "How did vou choose the lllle for 
m''' the Rrt'al~~t t~!ng a~u~. him : A Rn"" rur t;mll} ?" He> pau•cd and 
has uttt•r hum1llty. G«!ntllcss you soad: "Well, Emily nev<'r had nny
m•~hl call it, thin!(; h<'r lovt•r triNI to ltnve ht'r; 

Tht a·c .,., r1 1.' many questions. AU thl' hurl no friends; • . ~>o l thought 
cc>ntrrc:d omund how Faulkner wrote I'd givc hN· somt•thinJ( HI.' pluck!'d 
hb •toaw ·. A student u!ikt'd him a rul handkerchiC'f out o( lht' sleeve 
whnt wAs more important rn writ- or hi twrr.rl coot, bru~h('d his nos!', 
ing-the method, or the idea to h<' ~<tuJTeu It hack into ha~ slrevt' and 
pr~cntt•d" He replied simply that a hied: " ! gave hrr a rose." 

Scabbard and Blade 
'llae Wa hington and Lee chapter 

of &:ahhard and Blade, national mal
awry honorary tiOCtety, ha announc
l'tl alae elf.'<.'taon of new offict'rs. Cap
lAm of the C!haptcr for neltt year 
will lx.• SAE Junior Bill Roberts 
from Et•faula, Alabama. Under 
Rol t'rts, the newly elected officers 
ott• bt Lt., Sage Lyons; 2nd Lt., Ira 
Smn111 I on ; 1st. Sgt., Arnold Groo
hcy. 

In announcmg the nt'w officers, 
Scabbard and Blade announced that 
nf!xt ) car's Rt'gimcntal CommandC'r 
of the W&L ROTC Corp of Cadets 
,,, ould rve as prcsadent of the Mili
tary B:~ll 

Present ollicers o( Scabbard and 
Rlndl' are: Captain, Russell Ladd; 

t Lt ., George Gee; 2nd Lt., Prc.>S I 
Plitt•; .anJ 1 t Sj.jt., Warrrn Good
\1;)11. 

There .1re no concrete Rgur~s to 
buck me up on thlc;, buL I'd be 
willing to lay money that tht're are 
nt least a hundred more hack<'r 
j~t like me aroU!Id this camp~. 
ho~ey players who hke to gaab their 
clubs on a fine afternoon (or mom
in~. if they hav<' cuts) and ht'ad out 
to kill a few snake:. and sink a long 
putt no\\; and then. But in Lcxang
ton there arc obstacle:.. 

Anti yN, "ith the aid of a good 
nrchatcct, n bulldozer. a few acres 
(!( top-~:rmlc sod, and a maintenance 

t.•IT ohout four timl'S as large, it 
could Lccome a pretty fair course 
for n' that. All it would take is 
money-money the s tudents would 
\\; allin!llv providt•, if th!'y could se-

TIIE CHIEF O.SE 1. that we don't curl' ea onal rmmhcn;hip:. at such a 
ha\'C a good courf.e to play on. Now cours<:. 
I am not su~r,t«!!>tlng to tht• adnum:.- I carnco.th ' UiflrC:".t to the owner.. 
trot on that they kiSS ofT the fr<'Sh- uf thr Le,inl(ton Golf Club, who
man common and an"t<'ad sink th<' C\ C' r the~ may he, that they give 
money in an eaghtccn holt' layout on ~ot'riOII!> rono,idemtion to a program 
the banks of the Maury-of COUfS(' or ('(lU I"-(' impa·O\Cment. rouplcd 
not: the budget of this lnslitution, wi th n ~cn~>ihl e polir~· of moder
which cannot even compare with atel~·-prlct'd :.tudrnt member~>hip . 
rome undergraduate allowance!! I've fn lim(' it might beromc feas i ble 
heard ahoul, will not pt'rmil cxpcn- tu "'Jlund the rourse ton ruU eigh
c;es Of that SOrt while faciJitit'S of th<" ( ('('II hole~: hut, Whelhe r thi'l i~o 
university proper remain modequat<'. dnnr or nut, the addit ion or <,(u
No one can quarrrl wath that For drnt rt'\ en u<' would certainly make 
a starter, though, l believe that the ()(1--.ihle tht' crying impro veme nts 
adminislration might consider the "h · rh "'o uld bt'nell t e\ eryonc who 
addition of n golf course to the li t pia~~ a t r..e,ington, s tudent or 
of items on the long-range univer· tel\\ npt'r<-on. It\ " o rth lhinkinst 
sity development program. Thnl's nhout. 
about all they can do as regards our 
own golf course, at l<'a•t for the And. an parlin~. I suggest to tht' 
tame being. ' '/ &L aclmanisarataon that they could 

do t·vcryont a !'Crvice by preparing 
Ruling out, then, any W&L golf til' \~ny for 'uch improvements. A 

rour<.e for a number of y<'aa-s. where l~ttcl' from th<' president of the uni
doc.:> that lea\'c all the buddmg Ho- nl'it\', n few phone calls or casual 
~;Zn'l, Sneads, and MaddlecoiTs nmong I rn nnrl.s h\" adminil.tration officials, 
IS now" It leaves tht'm w1th thr L<-x- ma~ht sp<'ro the procC$5, It wouldn't 

angton Coli Club, which ma5!hl as huat to try . 

Dance Board Manager Interviews 
Intcn••ew~o for the posation of As

~u.lant Busmess Manage• of the Uni
versity Dance Board havt' bc<·n 
scheduled !or Tuesday, April 30th, 
at 2:30 p.m. In lht' Student Union 
building. 

The po:.ition is opln to any quali
fifd ri•in~ jwlil)r. Jntcre~ted am:n arc 
rl!queslcd to make application in 
\\;riling be£ ore they appear for their 

JWrt:onnl mt('rview. Applications 
tthould n•rludt' personal data rela
livr to the posillon and a brief 
, tntc·nwnt of m tert'st. Tht'y should be 
m;ult•d a t once to Harry Brunett, 
<.11n• cl De Ita 1'au D Ita, Presidt'nt
d l'l of the Dance Board. 

Tlw l•k•ctt-d ri~ing junior wiU ap
ll! ~·nt.t'[ lht JOh or Bur,lness Manager 

( ( unlmuNI nn p are lour ) 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 



STEWART hits hard shut in Maryland ~oct. Photo by Juhring 

Tennis Teatn Loses 3rd 
Straight to Univ. of Md. 

Losing to a strong, hard illlling, 
quick moving, team from lhe Unl
vnsity of Maryland, the Washjngt.on 
and Lee tennis team look a 7-2 set
Lack Saturday afternoon. This was 
the third straight defeat for the 
Generals on their home courts. 

The men from Maryland swept the 
fLrst five sinf(les matches and the 
first two doubles matches to dclPat 
the Blue and While. 

Nationally known Dave Freishlal, 
picked for the U. S. nalionnl men's 
sin~les chan1pionshlp In 1955, won 
over George Stuart, 6-0, 6-4., in the 
first singles match. 

In the number G singles malch of 
the afternoon. Charlie llurt defeated 
H umberto Domenick, 6-1, 6-0. This 
wa.s the Generals' lone win in the 
r ingles matches. 

The team of Frank Dubois and 
Frank Glaser defeated Maryland's 
doubles team of Domeneck and Dix
on in the number 3 doubles match. 

The Terrapins arc the unofficial 
Allan tic Coast Conference champions 

as a result of their win over ACC 
charnpii, the University o£ North Car
alma. 

The re_ull$ of Sat..urday's malc:h 
with Maryland are as follows: 

Singles 
Dave Fnushtat (Md.) defeatec! 

Gco1·gc Stuart, 6-0, 6-4. 
Carl Bucks (Md.) defeated Tom 

Gowcnlock. 6-0, 6-3. 
Jackson Yang (Md.) defeated 

Mauricio Glauser, 6-1, 6-0. 
Don Kammerer (Md.) defeated 

John Peale, 6-1, 6-3. 
Doug Dixon (Md.) defeated Kim 

Wood, 6-3, 8-6. 
Charlie Hurt (W&L) defeated 

llumbcrto Domenick , 6-1, 6-0. 

Doubles 
Freishlal and Bucks (Md.) de

feated Stuart and Hurl, 6-0, G-4. 
Yang and Kammer CMd.) defeated 

Wood and Gowcnlock, 6-4, 6-2. 
Fr-.mk Glaser and Frank DuBoi.! 

(W&L ) deieatcd Domenick and Dix
on. 6-2, 3-6, 6-2. 

Baber Plays on Amateur Team 
Against the Best from N. C. 

Ned Baher, Washington and ~e's 1 The tC"am of Palton and Cook tum
number-one man on the golf team, ed in a score of 68 to match the 
was in Pinehurst, North Carolina, I rcorc of the team or Chapman and 
where he played on the Virginia I wm amson, also of Carolina. 
Amateur Golf Team. Twelve of the At lht> end of Saturday's round the 
best amateurs in this state were CuroHna team held a 3-1 match lead 
chosen lo compete against twelve of over the men from Virginia. 
the ?est of North Carolina's non-pro- In the second round on Sunday, 
fe~10nals. Amon~ those on lhe Car- the tenm of Baber and Deemer shot 
olm~ te~m WRS Billy Joe. PaUon, the II best ball score or 74. The team 
dommalmg personality m the 1955 of Wall<; and Burke had a 70, and 
Masters ~ournament. . Patton and Cook matched lheir 

Baber IS not lhe on~y Washmgton Saturday best ball score of 68. 
and Lee reprcsentahvl:', however. 
J immy Walts, class of 1934, was also 
reJected for the Virgjnia team. Watts 
was a memb<>r of the W&L golf team 
the year they won the Southern 
Conference Championship. Watts 
was also Stale Amateur Champion. 

In lhc final tallies, the team !.t·om 
North Carolina beat the Virginia 
amateurs 40-20. In the round played 
on Sunday Carolina beat Virginia 
4-1 

Baber returned from Norlh Caro
l:.na Mond.Jy in lime to lake part in 
the matches against William and 
Mary .md Richmond. 

In lhe fi rsl round, played on Sat
urday, April 20, Bober and his part
ner, Jimmy Deemer, shot o best 
ball score of 75 to lolly for ''2 point. As a f1·e:.hman Baber had an 1m
J immy Watts and his partner, Aulick JliCs!"ive record. Usually playing be
Burke, shot o best ball score of 76. h'nd Ted Kerr, Baber moved swift-

Scor:n-; •n the tournament Is on ly upwards to becomt> the number
a po'nl system basis of two poinl'i om man lhi~ year. 
for the first nine holes and an addi- Baber 1s also the club champion 
t;onal post on the final nine. al the Lynchburg Country Club. 

----------------
SPORTS CALENDAR 

Golf 

May 4-Washington College, away; 
May 8 Unh•erstly of Maryland, 

R. L. Hess and Bro. 
JEWELERS 
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UTILE SPORT By Rouson 

Jim Lewis Stars With 29 Saves As 
Generals Bow to Hopkins, 15 to 7 

* 

Mound Men 
Face W&M 

Going into loday's !'lame with Wil
ham and Mary, the Washington and 
Lee baseball team has a 1-5 season's 
record. In hopes of bettering this 
record coach McCann will pitch 
Knakal who now has one win to his 
credit against three close losses. 

Wilham and Mary, who whipped 
G.;.orge Washington last Friday, 8-4, 
has a good ball club. The probable 
p lcher for the Williamsburg team 
w11l be their ace hurler, Slaughter. It 
is Slaughter to whom the win over 
G. W. is credited. 

ThiS Friday and Saturday the 
Generals w.ll be hosts to Davidson 
College. Jack Daughtrey, now get
ting back on his feet after an attack 
of asthma, will do the pitching for 
the Blue and White on Friday. This NICJIOLS shoved out a.s Hopkin~ men go for baJI. 
will be Daughtrey's first Ume on lhe 
mound this year. When not pitching 
he will be playing in the oullield. 1 SECOND LOSS 

For the Saturday contest against I 
Davidson, coach McCann will prob-l The unddeated Blucjays of John Collin!- had 10 !aves for U1c Jays 
nbly give Joe Knaka1 the starling Hopkins University extended thcil· l m the goal with Powell having 8. 
birth. s treak to four as they whipped the Hopkins 1ed 4-1 at lhc end of the first 

Generab 15-7 here Saturday. Ex- quarter, 9-3 at the half, nnd 14-5 at 

INTRAMURALS START 
HEAVY SCHEDULE 

The big news in Intramurnls this 
week is the start of the Spring 
Spring Sports Carnival. EvenL'I in 
golf singles, tennis singles and 
doubles, horse:;boe singles and 
doubles, and badminton singles and 
doubles. 

Competition also 1olarts this week 
Cor candidates for Sigma Della Psi, 
Washington and Lee's honorary alh
lct.!c fraternity. No one qualified 
last year, but a large Held will be 
vying for spots !hi$ season. 

cepl for the magnificent play of lhl end of the third quarter. The 
goalie Jim Lewis, the W&L stickmen Gene1·all; oubcored the v1 ilor:. 2-1 
were below some of their recent pet- '" the final quarter to mnkc the 
formances. The Hopkins t.eam proved fcore at the final whislle 15-7. 
that they indeed ltved up to the pre- There was u {'lirly large crowd at 
season prechction or a national cham- the game. The eslimale ran at about 
ptonshlp. 500 fans including the Johns Hop-

The boys from Ba1Limore had a kins band whtch traveled down for 
well-balanced attack that moved the game. 
quickly and took shots at the W&L The G~onerals' nexl two games are 
goal almosl at theb· will. Jim Lewis, on the road with Duke hosting the 
who ! bowed All-American form in Blue and White Friday and then 
the goal, bad 29 saves to keep lhe Wa hington Collt>gc playing host on 
Generals from losing by an evan May 4. The W&L Slickmcn will have 
greater margin. tough opponents in their next two 

Dick Moore led lllc Generals in home gam~'i. Th('y will ho~t Mary
scoring with 2 goals and 3 assists. He land on the 8th of May and Balll
was followed by Whiteford with 2, more on U1l· l llh. Maryland is the 
Merrick, Caspari, and Noble with 1 defending Nallonal Champion in 
each. Nichols and LeBrun also had 
assists for W &L . 

Photo by Juhring 
·--------------------------

lctcrassc. 
W&L wlll travel to Chnrlotlcs\•lllc 

May 18 lo meet UVa. in the season 
finale. The Generals now have a sea
son record of five wins ugainst two 
losses. 

Summary 

Johns Hopkins ........... 4 5 S 1- 15 
\V &L ..... . ........................ ! 2 2 2- 7 

(Continued on pa1:e fuur) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
! REDWOOD • • • • RESTAURANT 

* Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all • • 
Kinds : • • 

On Saturday, April 20, in softball, 
Phi Psi beat the Kappa Sigs, PiKA 
beat D.U., Phi Gam beat the Facul
ty, and Phi Dell triumphed over 
Sigma Nu. 

CALENDAR 
. * . Bt~r!;~~[:ckB~~~Tth Mt~~~5lc:ndth~ Tolley's Hardware Co. : : 

acsists. In addition Jory had 3, Duf- For all kinds of H ardware : CURB SERVICE • 

Baseball 

April 26. 27- Davidson Collc~e 
(3:15 p.m.) here; April 30-George 
Wa~h:ngton, away; May 2- Rich
mond (3:15 p.m.), here; May 4-
William and Mary, here; May 7-
VPI, away; May 8-Virginla (3:15 
p.m.) here; May 10-Hampdcn-Syd
ncy, away; May 13- University or 
V1r~inia, away. 

Tennis 

April 26-Davidson, away. 

fany 2, and Steele, Bcnnott, Selvold, 13 S. l\1ain St. Phone 24 ° 1 Mile North or Lcxingltm : 
Webster, and Harral! each had 1. L<'Xington, Virginia : : 
Bornstein had the top number of • 0 

a~s1sts for the winners with 3, fol- '-==========~~==~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•~•:•:;• lowed uy Mornll's 2, one each by r 
\Vcll.'itet·, Bennett, and DulTany. 

~:· ·="' ·=··!· ... ;. .. :. ·!· .. =··:· ·=· .,..-.:·-·=·-·= .. --=,-·=· ·=· .•. ·=· ·=· ·=· ·!··=··=· I ::: . ·:· 
•!• Walchmakmg and Engnl\'ing ::: 

~ Hamric and Sheridan ::: 
~ JEWELEru .;. 

·J. 1' Opposite Slate Theater •!· 
T ~ 

:::· ·=· •!•·!· ·:· ·:· •!· •!• ·=· ·=··:· ·:··=· .. :, ·=· ,: • ..:· ·!· •!• ,. ·=· •!•·:· ~-
DIFFERENT TASTES* 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Virginia 

Service 
fPL.lANCf:S 

Sam's girl is tall and thin 
My girl is fat and low 

1330 South l'tfajn Street Phone 463 

April 24- Richmond (1;30 t>.m.), 
here; April 27-University of Vir
gmia (1·30 p.m.), here; Apdl 2!l
Gcorge WashinJ.,<ton, t~way; May 3-
Southcrn Conference Tout•namcnt, 
Drnvillc.>, Virginia. 

Lncrw;sc 
Lcxingtvn. Virg'inia t++++++++++•++++<t•+•:O•:O++•J,'l..C•++++.;. .... +.;.·:··=·++ •:··:· ·!· •l••l••l-·!·+++·:· ·!o 

~~~==:====~ ~~ We Feature i 
:················································ t S E A L T E S T i 

April 26-Duke Umwrsity, away; 

Sam's girl wears silk and satin 
My girl wears calico 
Sam's girl is fast and speedy 
My girl is slow but good 
Think I'd swap my girl for Sam's? 
You're darn well right I would! 

: For Your Convenience : !:~.:;:.· ~ ~ 
: : -.- Dairy Products 
• The University Supply Store , 
: : r'To gel the best get Sea/Lest" 
• Now Offers • + ~ : : + over twenty different products in addition to 
: LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE • ~ delicious Seastest ice cr~m 
• * + Block and Crushed Ice 
: f t 

MOIALt Whether you swap, switch, or snitch n 
Chesterfield King you'll discover the 
biggest pleasure in smoking today. 
Majestic length-plUB the 
smoothest. natural tobacco 
filter because Chesterfields 
are packed more smoothly 
by ACCU•RAY. Try 'em! 

•. ...:. Your favorite mixes-lee Cold ; 
+ Cheaterfleld King glvea you more 

: Try their economical service today ; * + of what you're •moklng for i 
• + + 
:. ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS ~ .. ;. Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. +""~ ... •• i:<l..ft~~,.:!tuilPMC::.~I'(I"· Dcrt'"oulh c<>~u,., 

160 fer" tey plulo«>plurt>ll-trlllf llt'N'fll<d for pub/,~n-
0 STUDENT AGE!'\T IN FRATERN'I1'Y IIOUSF.S J.. Phone 73 ·l· l ,,o,..CM,~r/itld,P.O.JJo:c!lt, Nrw l'ur_.,6,N V. 

• -f~o •*• L~O!_IJ~n:;•:!!lt~•!"!.:":".!.T!"'•::_:oc.~--------..L:Jiilliiiiiliiiiii ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 +•++'l••l•{•of•++-1'-y+•Jo++++++++++<•+•!•+{•?{•o}o{.,!••!•O:••!oo!,.:•+•!.,:.•H•+•!••J.•loo!• 
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STUDENTS GO TO POLLS THIS THURSDAY 
I 

future with Wnshmgton and Lee.'' 
Thl• seconding spt t'Ch for Lyons 

wns Aln•n by Senror Executive Com
mitte~: man John Arnold, who stated 

worth o{ matcrml to say about thc&r 
candidate~;." Wilcox pointed out that 
the UniverSity Party candidates had 
many quahficat10ns wh1ch nccd<?d 
mace than ten ~cconds to ennumer
ate. 

Dllcgates lo the 1957 Nomm<~lmg Stutwlll nod\' Vice-President Noel 
Connnhon rnd last ni1-1ht in Lee Copen':. norn;n<llion of l.il'Org<: Sa~c 
Chapd <And o0ici.111y nominated Lyons, Cop!:n, n law ~chool senior, 
A tnold Gr oobt:y nnd Sar.:c Lyons as slat~d that Lyon:., "thoul!h standard
opposmg presidential nomim.:t.'S. The bcnr!:l of Ius pa1 ty, is held in hi~hc~l 
n: ion was marked uy I he u;. unl estt un L\ his fellow ~tuclent:. irrc
no.ninotm~ addressc, and pa1 linmen- spLcllve ·of parly atlilinlion.' He 
t.u y 111<~ncuvcr:o on the port of one l.:.tl'li :ot:\ lt al dCCOrnplishmenls of 
I'Urty to limit the lime of spe<?chcs. Lyons. l•mpha.•izing the cxpcnencc 

The comcnlion \\9.':i op~:ncd b)· r.n.nt.-d in the,~ po· t.. Cllplll brought 
Stud~·nt Body president Rob Pc~;plcs allull un to Lyom,' scrv1ce on the 
who uriclly ( xplaint.-d voting rules E.-.clCUlivc Comrdllcc, the admlnis
h<·fon having student body sccre- rntin~ body of the honor system. 
tury nob Millt!r call the roll. All CoPl'll UIJ(Cd thal the ditcclion of 
fratcrmlws "('l'e rcprcscnlt.-d by sev- ht• honot sy~tem he placed in the 
\ n or d~ht ddcgat<:• • depending on I hnnd of Lyons whom he de&cribcd 
the !'IZC of the fnlternity. The Non- oiS "Oill' propcdy qualified tlU'OUJ!h 
Fr alt!llllty Union wa~ represented Jlructil:al lXJl.,•llcncc gained from 
hy a foUI·lccn rnnn dclCJ!alJon which pr.or s<:n icc." He sllessL-d the im
Wicldcd con.,idcraule votmR power pllrlanc,· of proper leadcnJljp and 
ht< r m the dispute over limiting .I•rcclion on the Executive Commit
tunc of s)>Ctch<:s. Boh Rappel, In- h:c, !>latin~ fln,Jll~· that "through 
tlqJcndeul Party chairman. was truly cxpcncnccd lt·ndership, the 
elected chn!rmon of the con\'Cnlion v.lnl force of honesty, truth!ulneS:o, 
aftn the roll was complctLod. and fa1rncss "l11ch b our livim~ hon-

Tht nominations were opened with or systllll will t:ndurt· through the 

Ring-tum. Phi Staff Elections 
(Cont inut.>d Crum page one) 

Ho\\11r~l w.ll lx conlinu nJt the work 
he ix'gnn ns n rcportc1· on the Tues
duy erlil on llus y~:ar. 

N. mcd F eature Editor of the pa
rwr WA' frc~hman SAE Tom Gilliam. 
!\ rc~ld('lll of Lynchburg, Vlrgmia, 
Gilliam wrote for hi1; high school 
lll:\.\'~IXlPll' hdorc coming to W&L 
and worked us a rtlporler this year 
on thl' stall oC the Friday edlhon. 

Smith namt•cl Bob Feagin, a Phi 
n. It fn :.hmon from Jacksonville, 
rJorid:~, to :;e1·ve on his ~tarr as As
rlst<Jnt to the Editor ncxl year. Fea
~in is prc:~t ntl) the Executive Com
m:ttcLmcut of t.he freshman class, and 
he h.~-~ M:rvcd as a reporter for the 
Tuesdny c-d1hon of lhe Ring-tum Phi 
thi:; )'COL 

J.:. 1ward Alkn. freshman KA from 
Dit min~h.tm, Alnbamn, and Phil 
Tm n~r. junior Phi Dell from Wash
in~;ton, D. C.. were announced [or 
the positions of Proofreader 111\d 
Technical A!iSistanl, respectively. Al
len w,ll be l>l l vrng on the newspaper 
for the first tunc, while Turner has 
held the position of Copy Editor on 
the T11e!>dny paper this year. 

It wus also announced that JL·rt')' 
~tiS: kind, DU freshman law student 
from Jackson, Mldugan. will re
mmt• the job he previously helcl as 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEI>. 

TJIUK.-· ·RI.-SAT. 

MGM's comedy cyclone! 

GREGORY PECK 
LAUREN BACALL 

Sp•JJ·t., EJ1tor of the Tuc:.day Edi
tion. Sus:>k111tl ~ti'\'Cd lw-l year as 
Sports Editor on the 'ful'f>day pa
per, but he 1 e:,igncd thill post earlier 
thiS ycnr. In addition to hts rc:;ponsi
b'l til!; no, Sporb Editor of the ncws
papu. Sussk.nd served as n Sports 
Editor of the Cnl~ x .hi~o year, and 
has been 1·enamcd to that post for 
nc>.t year hy Editor-Elect of the 
)'t:arl>ook FaHis Hotchkiss. 

Dn\'e Owen, Beta junior, and Jim 
Lewis, junior mcmhn of Delta 'fau 
Dell-. will L£ Assistant Sports ooi
tor:t of thc Tuesday paper next year. 
Both hnve ~l'rwcl on the sports staff 
of the pnpu· pr<·viuu.~ty, holding lhe 
JOb of Co-Sport:; Editors this year 
aftt'r Susskind re~iiOH d. Owen is 
.tbo the editor of the freshman hand
l,uok which wa-; puhli~hcd last sum
mer. and ht' will al!am execute the 
t:l<:k this year. Lewi i. a memh<'r of 
I oth the football and lacrosse squads 

In eoncludmg the announcC'm<?nt 
of hb taJT for next ylnr Smith i~-

'lerl the following sh1tcment: "It is 
my sinc~re hdid that the staff r 
have annou11ccd today 1S compo~cd 
of th,.. most competent men ever as
•t.•mHtrl on the )>amc edition of the 
lt'ng-lum Phi. l {,·ll confidt'nt that 
workmq logethl•t' we wrll be tiuccess
ful in our cnd(nvor to produce a 
m•w•p;~pt:r dl'dicalcd to con~tructiv<' 
JlUIJ'IO~<·, .md one which will hl of 
inlt n•:,l lo all of the sludcnls at 
W1 hington anti Lee.'' 

TOES.-\\ 1m. 
J. Authur Rnnk prc,.nts 

Tight Little 
Island 

The " { unniest c::na~trophy" 
you ever saw-it's a must! 

that "no one IS more int<?rcstcd in 
the &tud~:nl body" than Lyons. 

The Independent Party preslden
ltal nomrnatmg spet>eh was made 
IJy Ssgn~o~ Ch 1 junior John Hollister 
'' hu ~tr (. "'d the great rcsponsibili
til~ of the ollke of president and 
tltt! n ~lxms1brlrty of the electorate 
n citoosmg a qualified man for the 

pu 1t.on. He descnbed John Arnold 
Gt oohc::y a• one who has lhe "quali
•Y ol desrr:ng to give servsce.'' He 
c,llll'd allt•ntson to the work Groo

.. v ha:t donl' fo1 the university and 
1 • ttttdl'nt body, sWtlng that the 
.~ Jle work Groobey has done has 
..t.tn "wh.nd the sctnes." He said 
thnt his candidate was "not a jom
er'' end daJ not seek after var1ous 
posittons fo1 satisfying hiS personal 
• tmbitions. Holll:.ter sa1d thnt the 
work Grooht> has done in the Chris-
tian Counc1l. SWMSFC, and La
cro:>:.c team has bc<?n o[ such a na
ture lo a\'Oid lhc "public spolllght.'' 
ln conc:lu:.1on, HoUJster brought at
tcn!Jon to Groobcy's ability, saying 
that "<~bllity and sincerity, when 
I nkt•cl to a deslt-e to give stlrvice 
to the oludcnt body" will result in 
ol successful student govemment. 
I he :.ccondmu speech for Groobey 
wa. ~i\'en hy D<lll sophomore Ray 
White. 

Aftcr th<' pre:>idential nominations 
had 1)(1::0 made, Uncas McThenia 
made two motions. first, to close lh~ 
nomiruwons for prt!':>idcnt and sec
end. to hmit all further nominating 
and seconding spcf.'Ches to ten sec
onl.h;. McThcnia's flr:.t motion passed, 
but the sL><:ond was the cause for 
sum~ controversy. Convention chair
man Rappel called for a voice vole 
\\luch ap~ared to be against the 
rnot.on, bul a roll call vole was de
mandL-d. Before the I'Oll was taken, 
University Party Chairman Warren 
•\'ilcox asked that discussion on the 
motion he opened. ~ttating thal the 
qualifications of the candidates 
hou11 he fully shown before nom

ination. His request was ignored, 
howevc1·, and the roll call vote was 
akcn, givmg a majority vote to the 

affirmative hmiling time of speeches. 
A point of order was taken by a 
ri< ll'llate who sa1d that under "Rob
ert's Rules of Order," the vole to 
Limit debate must be a two-thirds 
. najorily Indt>pendent Party Dele
t:ate Boh Shepherd retorted that 
the nominating speeches were not 
chssified as debate. Convention 
chairman Bob Rappel, admitting that 
he wa.o; "no parliamentarian," agreed 
vdh Shepherd's view and ruled 
lhat time on all further speeches 
"ns to be len seconds. 

Afler the convention, University 

After the lime hmit had been de
cided, the norrunating Cor the other 
s.x ol!iccs began. AU lhc spcaken; 
m their bne! remarks stressed the 
abtllln:s of their nommeL':!I. Ted Ke1·r, 
law school executive commttt~man, 
placed the name of John Alford in 
nonunatron for Vice-President on 
he Independent slate, ~;econded by 

Ia\\ s tudent Norm Roettger. Th<l 
un.,·cr~Jty Party candidate, Gil Hol
land, was norrunal<?d by Lew John 
.. mt s~condt.-d by A very Juhring. 
.~tsu on the Unlvers1ty Party slate, 
Larry t oppmg was nom mated for 
:,t:crd.ary by Joe Amato and second
ed by law &tudcnt Vic Millner. Zeb 
rlolbrook, Independent Party nom
.ncc was nommnled by Charles 
Bibby nnd seconded by Henry Le
brun. 

The eight dance set nominees 
were. University: Royce Hough, 
Opcnrnl!:o, Sam Monroe, Fancy Dress, 
Ralph Evatls, Springs; and Farris 
Hotchkiss, Finals. Independent. 
John Peale, Openings; Corky Bris
coe, Fancy Dress; Alan Giller, 
$pr.ngs; and Tom Branch, Finnls. 
Aflen the nomination:. wcre com
pleted, Rappel dismissed the con
vention. 

Also m a po:.t-convenlton state
ment, Independent party chairman 
Bob Rappel remat·kcd that he be
hevcd the Independent Party ''has 
nummatcd ilb most eapaule and qual
ified candidates for the loludcnt body 
elections." He further staled that 
''1t has been the major objcct1ve o£ 
the Independent Party to nominate 
those candidates who can afford the 
student body Its strongest leadership. 
Rappel expressed the hope that the 
members of the student body would 
elect the most qualified candidates 
for the Important offices. Rappel 
called attention to the leadership 
capacity or the Independent candi
dates in making Jus statement. 

DANCE BOARD 
(Cou tUiucd from page two) 

during his junior year and will auto
matically a~sume that position in his 
senior year. This posit1on carries 
with Jt the salary of $275 plus travel
ing expenses . 

It's Good 
To Do 

with Bu.s?tcs.s us mess 
IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Party chairman Wilcox questioned : • • ••• •• • • • • • • •• • • • • •• •• 
what seemed to be an Independent • : 
party maneuver to limit the : : 
p<'eches, staling that ''The only rea- • We don't claim • 

son l can sec that they would want : : 
to I mil the speeches to ten seconds • • 
1s that they had only ten seconds' : that our hamb"rgers : 

Q uality, Sales and Service 

TV 

Radio 

Phonographs 

* 
Radio 1-Iospital 

7 N. !\lain 

Phone 684 

I 

L 

FREE PARKING 

to students when caling a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner . 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

• • 
: are good, our : 
• • • d • • customers o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GOV'T INSPECTION 
A fivt.>-man mspection tlwm, all 

mrmbt rs of ROTC stnfTs nl other col
leges, will sp<'nd the dny meeting 
with school officinls, attending 
c:las:.cs, inspt'cting facilili~s. and cx
ominm~ supply and administration 
procedure~. 

Clinrax of the inspection w11l be a 
rt'vic\\ of Wn!ohin~ton and ~\ 
cadet rcg1mcnt, commanded by Cadet 
Col. Theodore B. Kl'rt, o[ Midl,llld, 
Texas. 

SIP A 
(Continucrl (nun pa~:r IIIII' J 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
(Continued from pa'e one) 

nr•~>Co~; tated that "The responst; 
has bt.-cn 1no t favorabh:; everyone 
tLocms to he 'rUJtc enthusiastic about 
the eflort, und I bclic\'e that if this 
t nthusiasm continues until Mny 10, 
thf! event will be o success. ll the 
results arc cncourarcing, the sopho
more cl<t~~ plans to continue thebe 
functions next y~ar." 

Ofii<'tr~> of the l'lass arc Briscoe, 
l'rt• t1• nt ; EHIIl Kl•mp, Execuli\'C 
C mmillcl:m .. n: D ck NcwburA. 
\' ,·c-Fr(.:.~ldent; Jack Flt'minq, Scc
rd 1t); and Larry Sma:l, H1slor•nn 

tht· tuncht-cn \\111 1 t wushin~.:tun LACROSSE TEAM 
nd Lee pres1dent D1·. Froncic; P. (Continued from par:(' thl'l:c- 1 

Games; J. Curbs Lyon!;, prcl:iident 
of the Virgtnia Prl!ss Association; Sco1 n~: Hopkms- Morrill 5, Jot·y 
James B. L. Rush, edilor of thu Win- 3, DufTany 2. St<?clc, Bennett, Sclvold, 
ton-Salem JuumoJ-Sentincl editor- Wch .. tcr. Harrnll. W&L- Moot-e 2, 
al pnge; Brenlz F. Thomp"on of the Whiteford 2. Merrick, Cnspan, Noble. 

C harleston, W. Va .. Press Club; and ~bts: Hopkins-Bernstein 3, 
Profesror Riegel. Momll 2. Wcb:;tcr, Bennett Duffany. 

SIPA trophies arc awarded in lG W&L-Moore 3, Nichols, LeBrun . 
categories of newspaper, >·earhook, l=twt>S: Hopkins-Collins 10, Pow-
magazrnc and rad.io production. dl 8. W&L-Lcwis 29. ------------------------

TENNIS 

CHAMPION, 
SAYS : 

\\VICEROY HAS 
THE SMOOTHEST 

TASTE OF ALL 1'/ 
S M 0 0 T H I From the finest tobacco grown, Viceroy selects only 
the Smooth Flavor Leaf ... Dccp-Curl!d golden brown for r:xtra smootllncssl 

S U PER S M 0 0 T H ! Only Viceroy 5mooth'l each puff 
through 20,000 filters m,tdc from pure ccllulo.-c -soft, ~no"'-'"htte, natural! 

PANCHO GONZALES' ADVICE: 

''$tAOK£orJt£R 
sMO y/" 

Vt~EflO • 
~ 

C10S7. BroWD lie \\'llllanuoD Tob .. oco Cotp. 

---


